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WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSIT Y 
BOWLING GREEN, KEN T UCKY 42101 
., ' 
,...l i s l.lttle s' ·1. , intend c as a portic of th _.: 1,..., .. ...,C .. - .... L::-
1 is ·,e ·r.., c1iled ri ' u , for I want i~ to r 1ch you a soor t cnn . 
It i a 11'lme sort oft' ing , '..mt its f;i cerity is above ouestion. 
:i:n tl hnic red"' o,(' :1n .... e s of y DL.RY ...,C KELLY : h ve sai • these s :1me 
th:ngs ~g1in and aeAin , but I never tire ofl s ying the aenin . An~ y·t 
T re~lize e ch til'le I ·-ry to say hov ~uch I arprt:: ci c1te you , my ··or·~ 
c;ee c-olo 1 s~ an s til tEc' . 13u t I mow you wil1 una rs tand ; 





I got only a uor -
tion of a conclu~ing ssn t enc c , some t h i nB 8bout Pre sident Tho1pson . At 
All l!n =s were ~usy . 
tb,1 t he c: i c~ n ot ar rivr 8 t the 
Cn ve r y f f ~ occ ~s ions in □y l cnE life h8S Any ~~ch n e~s s o ~locred 
_me . I told M=s . ~il son t hnt it ~as Almo2 t like a deat~ in the fe mily . 
The my ,life and 
nettE' . 
c1 :ppr opr:t:1 t e . I h9vc neve r q~ i te got A6 just cd tc 
our loss of Jj_~'r.iy . I :1pprecic1te the f i.ne ,,1ork -:;onE by tliJlson '.Joo:1 ; 
I aM sur e thRt he has Gone as well AS Corne tt@ coul G hive ione . 3ut 
hir.1 . To me he i s oi:w of t ::2 s c.l ic }'odes or, ·,,:i1~_ch '. !eEtern is butlt . 
c3 i ff 1.c1.:l t . 
c:yc_:p, . 402 
me t o be a l mo~t un~elievRbly t h~ ep itome ·" . . t O.J.. ·,,es c rn , f ro~ your ea r lle ~t 
stuL'.<ent ~;c,s i t i on . to mEnt i on 
t iv n:~e l v;: s : o our corrH, r o:; ~ 1;1 i :;:h t :, ··)ie ' •r o:'.'lci . 
f ,'.'n' <2 WE 11 
t o 6 0 to s t ay root ~a to s o~e s~o t Dnt i l 
A gene r a tion y0~nger 
SJ l .5 ,m ,J more , f or it h~1s beE'n you r tm t.>. s u ·.~ l 07por t uni t y t o 8 ccc:1pl i :oh i n 
a b ig w~y ~h~ t t he vEry bes t of us have c~ly 6r ea~c d of ge ttin~ a one . 
? he~ you shoul ~ h~ ve t ~en ty Gore yea r s of activ~ Ser -
.",nc , 
,'.3 inc E r·e l y , 
, 
.r~-/('· ~ 1-:· .•. ( {_,L ., (' . - .. I -~, 403 
